Seminole Elementary has a rich history with over 100 years of "Excellence in Learning". Seminole Elementary is recognized as a National School of Character that has a long standing partnership with the Seminole community.

**POINTS OF PRIDE**

- Percent of students performing at or above grade level continues to grow.
- National School of Character
- Experienced and dedicated faculty - 70% of the teachers have 10 or more years of teaching experience
- Battle of the Books
- Technology based learning
- Adopt a class partners
- All Pro Dads/iMoms
- High quality art, music and physical education programs
- All County fifth grade Honors Chorus

**SPECIAL SERVICES & PROGRAMS**

- Nationally recognized Commitment to Character Program with on site behavior specialist
- Extended Day Programs for reading, math and enrichment
- Gifted Education
- STEM Academies for grades 2-5
- Science Lab School
- Multicultural Club (PMAC)
- Safety Patrols
- Kiwanis Kids Service Club
- Good News Club (after school weekly)
- Chorus, 4th and 5th grades
- Kiwanis BUGS Program (Bring UP Grades)
- Girlfriends/5000 Role Model Clubs